[Selection of an optimum solvent for administration of oxinorm powder through a tube].
Oxinorm powder is a rapid-release preparation of oxycodone hydrochloride for oral administration recently marketed for the first time in Japan. Administration of a powdered drug through a nasal tube is known to involve the risk of tube obstruction by the drug. For narcotic preparations like oxinorm powder, it is desirable from the perspective of drug control, that the drug administered be unlikely to remain in the cup, syringe or catheter used, and that the drug be dispensable in precise amounts. The present study was undertaken to identify problems associated with administration of oxinorm powder through a nasal tube and to determine an appropriate method for its administration. First, the solubility of the powder in various solvents was evaluated macroscopically to select initially appropriate solvents. Then, the drug dissolved in each of these solvents was administered through 3 types of catheters with different raw materials and forms, to simulate drug administration through a nasal tube. Percent residual drug remaining on/within the cup, syringe, and catheter was measured by HPLC, to evaluate the adhesiveness of the drug. When dissolved in distilled water, black vinegar, or milk, the drug was easy to administer through the catheter, with a low percentage of drug remaining on the cup, syringe, and catheter, suggesting that these fluids can be used as solvents for oxinorm powder. Semidigested nutrients such as Ensure.H were found to be unsuitable solvents for oxinorm powder.